
INTIOR-AMERICAN CONVENTION ON TIIK RIGHTS OF THE AUTHOR 
LN LITERARY, SCIENTIFIC, AND ARTISTIC WORKS

The Governements of the American Republics,
Wi«hinK to improve the reciprocal tiitcr-Americar protection of iho rights of the a\ithor 

in literary, scientific, and artistic works, and
Desiring to promote and facilitate in£cr-Amcrican cultural interchange,
Have decided to conclude a convention in order to give effect to the for〇K〇inK purj>o«cs, 

and have agreed upon the following articles:

A rticle  I

The Contracting States agree to recognize and protect rights of authors in literary, scien
tific, and artistic works, in accordance with the provisions of the prenont Convrniion.

A r tic le  II

Under the present Convention, copyright comprises for the author of a literary, scientific, 
or artistic work the exclusive right to: use and authorise the use of his work, in whole or in pari; 
tranfer the right in any manner, in whole? or in part; ?nd transmit it by will or by operation 
of intestate laws. In utilizing his work the author hns the riKht txj mako the following uses of 
it, and »uch other uses as may hereafter be known, in accordance with ist nuturc:



a) Publish it, cither by printing or in any other form;
b) Represent, recite, exhibit, or perform it publicly;
c) Reproduce, a<laptf or present it by mcaas of cinematography;

d) Adapt ftad autliorisc general or individual adaptations of it to instruments that 
serve to reproduce it mechanically or electrically; or perform it publicly by means of 
Buch instruments;

t )  Diffuse it by mcaas of photography, telephotography, television, ra<lio broad
casting, or by any other method now known or hereafter devised and which may 
serve for the reproduction of signs, sounds or images;

j )  Translate, transpose, arrange, orchestrate, dramatize, adapt and, in general, 
traiwform it in any other manner;

q, Roproduco it in any form, whether wholly or in part.

A rticle  III

Thr* literary, scientific, and artistic works protectc<l by the Convention compris books, 
writings, and pamphlct8 of all kinds, whfttcver the number of their pages; written or recorded 
versions of lectures, addresses, lessons, sermons, and other works of a similar nature; dramatic 
or dramatico-muftical works; chorc〇Rrai>hic works and pantomimes the stAgo directions of which 
are fixed in writing or other form; musical compositionfi with or wilhout words; drawings, illus
trations, paintings, sculptures, engravings, lithographs; photographic and cinematographic 
works; astronomical and geographical globes; mai», plans, sketches or plastic works relating 
to geography, geology, topography, architecture, or any science; and, in short, any literary, 
scientific, or artistic work tliat can be published or reproduced.

A rticle  IV

1 .  Each of the Contracting StAtCH agrees to recognize and protect within its territory the 
rights of author* in unpublLshcd works. The present Convention shall not be construed to annul 
or limit the rights of an author in his unpublished work, nor his right to prevent its reprodu
ction, publication, or use without his consrntr nor his riRht to obtains demages therefor.

2. Works of art made principally for industrial purposes shall be protccto<l reciprocally 
among the Contracting States which now grant, or shall in the future grant protection to such 
works.

3. The protection provided by the preRrnt Convention does not include protection of the 
industrial utilisation of scientific ideas.

A rticle  V

1 .  All iranslationR, adaptations, compilations, arrangements, abridgment, dramatiia- 
tion.s, or other versions of literary, scientific» ftnd artistic works, including photographic nnd 
cinemaiographic adaptations, shall be protected original works, without prejudice \o the 
copyright in the original works.

2. Whenever the versions referred to in the forrgoinfi paragraph are of works in the public 
domain, they shall be protccU'd as original works, but such protection shall not give exclusive 
right to use the original works.

A rticle  VI

1 . Literary, scientific, and artistic works, whatever may be their subjects, published in 
newspapers or magazines in any Contracting State and enjoying protection therein, may not 
be reproduced iu the other Contracting States without authorization.



2. Articlos on current events in newspapers and magazines may be reproduced by the 
press unless such reproduction is prohibited by a special or general reservation therein, hut in 
any ease tho source from which thoy arc taken must be cited clearly. The identification of the 
mithoi. by irntnc 8lmll comititutc .«mch a irscrvsUicm in theso countries in u'liicti tlæ Idw or custom 
ho conRidcn? it.

3. The present Convention shall not give protection to the factual content of nows pu
blished in ncwspa|>cr8.

A rticle  VII

The person whose name or known pseudonym is indicated on a protcctc<l work shall be 
considered aa the author of that work, except in ca ĉ of proof to the contrary. Consoquently, 
the court? of the* Contracting Slate» shall mimit actions brought against infringers by such 
author or his sucossor in interest. A.s Xo anonymous, or pseudonymous work.s whose authors 
aro not known» the publishct of thoese work? shall have the right to bring such action.

A rticle  VIII

The duration of the copyright protection «hall be governed by the law of tho Contracting 
Statue in which the protection was originally obtained, but it shall not exceed the duration fixed 
by the law of the Contracting State in which the protection is claimed. In case the law of any 
Contracting State grants two succssivc pericnls of protection, the duration, of the protection 
with rcsj>cct to that State shall include, for the purposes of the present Convention, the aggreguto 
of both periods.

A rticle  IX

When a work created by a national of any Contracting SUtc or by an alien domiciled tlicrcin 
hiw sccuicîd protection in that State, the other Contracting Statwi shall grant proctction to the 
work without requiring registration, deposit, or other formality. Such protection shall lx? that 
accorded by tlir present Convention and that which the Contracting States now accord to their 
nationals or shall hereafter accord in conformity with their laws.

A rticle  X

In oixlcr U» facilitate the utilisation of literary, scientific, and artistic works, tho Contm- 
cting States agree to encourage the use on .such work.s of the cxpn*ssi〇n l<CopyrightM or iU 
abbreviation <4Copr.J, or the letter uCf, enclosed within a circle, followed by tlie year in which 
the protection begins, the name and address of the copyright owner, and the place of origin 
of the 'vork This information should appear on the reverse of the title pagp in the case of a 
written work, or in some accessible place according to the nature of the work, 8uch a« the marginr 
on the hack, pcnnnncnt hase, pedestal, or the material on which tho work is mounted. However, 
notice of copyright in this or any other form phall not be intcrpretinl as a condition of protection 
of the work under the provisions of the present Convention.

A rticle  XI

rHio author of any copyrighted work, in disposing of his copyright thorrin by sale, assig- 
nment, or otherwise, retail^ the right to claim tlio paternity of the work and to oppose any mo
dification or use of it which \s prejudicial to his reputation as An author, unloss lie has consented 
or consents, before, at the time, or after the modification or use is made, to dispose of or waive 
tin» right in accordance with the provisions of the law of the State where the contract is made.



A rticle  XII

1 . The reproduction of brief extracts of lit-crary, flcientific, ami artistic works in pc<la- 
gogicul or scientific publications, in chn'stomathics, or for purpo^s of literary criticism or of 
research shall l>c peimiitcd» provided that such cxtracte arc reproduced exactly and that their 
sources arc indicated in unmistakable manner.

2. For the same pur|>〇8e8 and subject U> the same resirictioas, brief extracts of work.s in 
translation may be published.

AKTfCLE XIII

1 . All infrinpinj; imblicntions or roprcMluctionR shall be wiml at iho innlnnoc of the go- 
vermnont, or ii|Hm |>ctiti〇!i by ilic owner of the copyright, by the comi>otcnt authorities of tho 
Contrating Stotc in which the infringement occurs or into which the infringing： works have 
been imported.

2 Any infringing presentation or public performance of plays or musical composition» 
«hall, upon petition by the injured copyright owner,l>c enjoined by the com|>etent authorities 
of the Contracting State in which the infringment occur».

3. Recourse to the above measures shall be without prejudice to perlincni civil remedies •
or criminal action. . .

A k tic li: XIV

When a copyrighted work has l>ecomc internationally famous and its title ha« thereby 
acquired such a distinctive character as to become identifiai with that work alone, Uiat title 
cannot \ye attached to another work without the consent of the author. This prohibition shall 
not extend to the use of such a title on other works that are so different in kind or character ft» 
to preclude any pcwHibility of confusion.

A rticle  XV

The provisions of the present Convention shall not prejudice in any way the right of a Con
tracting Stair to inspect, restrict, or prohibit, in accordance with its domrstic laws, the» publi
cation, ropr<xluction, circulation, representation, or exhibition of such works as it considers 
contrary to public policy. %

A rticle  XVI

1 .  Kach Contracting Slate shall transmit to the other Contracting Stales and fo the Pan 
American Union, at regular intervals, official liste, in card or book forra9 of copyrighted works 
assignments thereof, and license for tlicir usp, which have been rc îstorcd or othenvwo officially 
made of record in its appropriate office by nationals or domiciled al?tns. Such Ii«ts shall not. 
not mjuire complemcnUiry authentication or certification.

2. UcKulaiion8 for the exchange of sucli information shall be formulaUnl by representatives 
of the Contracting States in a special inerting called by the Pan American Union.

3. The «aid regulations shall be communicated to the resj>cctivc Govomment» of ilie Con
tracting States by the Pan American Union and will become operative between the Contra
cting Statw which approve thorn.

4. Neither the foregoing provlnions of this Article nor the regulationn adopted pursuant 
tlicTcto shall bo considered as constituting a rc<iui.sitc to protection under the present ('onvention.

5. Official signed statement.s issued by the appropriate offices, on the basis of the lists 
rcfcrrrd to above, shall, in the Contracting S(alrsf have legal force as evidence of the facts 
contained in the said stateincnUs, subject to proof to ilic contrary.


